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hdiblasi8:02pm via TweetDeck 
RT @timstahmer Our schools are buying lots of iPads but don’t really have a clear instructional vision for them.#vstechat 

svallen8:02pm via web 
Hard to do anything mobile in our school/district. Devices not allowed out during school hrs so can't utilize features at all#vstechat 

BYODRT7:52pm via byodrt 
RT @LauraBTRT: @timstahmer Yes! Sharing #byodstrategies can help, even if individual schools help students use devices for 
learning engagement! #vstechat 

timstahmer7:50pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
That’s the tech plan of many schools & districts @ladyvolhoops: @timstahmer wow! Lots of money to shell out w/o vision #vstechat 

LauraBTRT7:50pm via web 
@timstahmer Yes! Sharing #byod strategies can help, even if individual schools help students use devices for learning 
engagement! #vstechat 

vste7:49pm via TweetDeck 
RT @timstahmer: @LauraBTRT The most powerful mobile learning tools are the ones kids have with them. We just need to learn how 
to leverage them. #vstechat 

AugmentedAdvert7:49pm via twitterfeed 
RT: “@vste RT @kdneville: QR Code Ideas:pinterest.com/jnase1/qr-code… #vste #vstechat”: “@vste RT @kdneville: 
Q... bit.ly/VWPkzY 

AugmentedAdvert7:49pm via twitterfeed 
RT: RT @kdneville: QR Code Ideas: pinterest.com/jnase1/qr-code… #vste #vstechat: RT @kdneville: QR Code Ideas: ...bit.ly/X61JCE 

timstahmer7:47pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
@LauraBTRT The most powerful mobile learning tools are the ones kids have with them. We just need to learn how to leverage 
them. #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:45pm via TweetDeck 
@RchTodaysLrnr Not too late...I'm online for the webinar at 8 PM & still tweeting #vstechat #multitasking 



LauraBTRT7:41pm via TweetChat 
@RchTodaysLrnr What kinds of mobile learning tools are you using at your school? #vstechat 

RchTodaysLrnr7:40pm via Twitter for iPhone 
So sad my meeting ran long, soI missed the first #vstechat 

kconners097:37pm via Plume for Android 
“@vste RT @kdneville: QR Code Ideas:pinterest.com/jnase1/qr-code… #vste #vstechat” 

witchyrichy7:37pm via TweetDeck 
Thanks 4 joining tonight's #vstechat. Hope 2 see you 8 PM w/Adam Seldow frm Chesterfield talking blended 
learning.#vstechat #dlday #vste 

vste7:37pm via TweetDeck 
Thanks 4 joining tonight's #vstechat. Hope 2 see you 8 PM w/Adam Seldow frm Chesterfield talking blended 
learning.#vstechat #dlday #vste 

witchyrichy7:35pm via TweetDeck 
PD on personal learning RT @kdneville: @witchyrichy@timstahmer Same problem here at district level. #vste#vstechat They just don't 
get it. 

kdneville7:34pm via web 
@witchyrichy @timstahmer Same problem here at district level. #vste #vstechat They just don't get it. 

LauraBTRT7:32pm via TweetChat 
@witchyrichy I provide PD for teacher iPad User Group w input from all and support through out the month as they work on 
projects #vstechat 

kdneville7:31pm via web 
@timstahmer That's the exact problem we have at the district level. @vste @vstechat They want everything standardized. Can't work. 

timstahmer7:30pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
Or GarageBand for the auditory types RT @kdneville: If I could only buy one app for school, it would be iMovie. #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:30pm via TweetDeck 
Me, tooRT @timstahmer My iPad has become an essential, personal learning tool. Our schools want another clone-able lab-able 
device.#vstechat 

kdneville7:30pm via web 
@itrt I'll have to look at that one. (play science lite app) Sounds like fun, #vste #vstechat 



timstahmer7:29pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
@kdneville My iPad has become an essential, personal learning tool. Our schools want another clone-able lab-able device. #vstechat 

itrt7:28pm via TweetChat 
I love showing people you can blow on your Ipad to move windmills using this free app playscience lite app #vstechat 

itrt7:26pm via TweetChat 
My kids love the Mindcraft app. They are constantly building 3D mazes and buildings. #vstechat 

kdneville7:26pm via web 
If I could only buy one app for school, it would be iMovie. #vste#vstechat 

LauraBTRT7:25pm via TweetChat 
5th Grade Students use iPads to tell what they learned while programming and building robots! goo.gl/KVZMC #STEM#vstechat 

kdneville7:24pm via web 
My first iPad, I didn't have a clear vision. Now I'm on my 3rd. Just dive in. Vision not always necessary. #vste #vstechat 

timstahmer7:22pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
@itrt Agree there are lots of great apps for creation. I like iMovie, GarageBand and other media recording/editing tools.#vstechat 

BYODRT7:22pm via byodrt 
RT @kdneville: iPad Initiative MUST have admin support to be successful. Same for our BYOD project. Principals make all the 
difference. #vste #vstechat 

kdneville7:22pm via web 
Our principal says about iPads - 7:30 to 3 they belong to students. 3 - 7:30 they belong to teachers! #vste #vstechat 

principalspage7:21pm via Twitter for iPad 
U Need @brachsmith -“@timstahmer: Our schools R buying lots of iPads but don’t really have a clear instructional vision for 
them. #vstechat” 

LauraBTRT7:21pm via TweetChat 
2nd Graders creating fabulous imovie & PuppetPals projects:goo.gl/WPZTh & goo.gl/5i5ry #vste @Tolbert_ES #vstechat 



witchyrichy7:19pm via TweetDeck 
@itrt I taught ms many yrs ago & the kids said they didn't need to lrn to type bc they would talk to computer...the future is 
NOW! #vstechat 

timstahmer7:19pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
@witchyrichy Little pockets of creative use but most of the iPads I see in MS & HS are in the hands of adults, not kids.#vstechat 

kdneville7:19pm via web 
We've had good luck with a classroom "fact checker." iPad loaded with reference apps. #vste #vstechatappolicious.com/curated-
apps/1… 

itrt7:19pm via TweetChat 
My kids discovered Siri on my Ipad and now talk to the Ipad to open apps and now they talk to get their writing done.#vstechat 

witchyrichy7:17pm via TweetDeck 
Really important point @kdneville iPad Initiative MUST have admin support to be successful Principals make all the 
difference. #vstechat 

vste7:16pm via TweetDeck 
Great resources from@LauraBTRT: Teacher iPad User Group ideas...we have added a lot more this year goo.gl/ZXG1x#vstechat 

kdneville7:15pm via web 
iPad Initiative MUST have admin support to be successful. Same for our BYOD project. Principals make all the 
difference.#vste #vstechat 

vste7:14pm via TweetDeck 
RT @kdneville: Our favorite iPad activity right now is book trailers! digitalis.nwp.org/resource/4341 #vste #vstechat 

LauraBTRT7:14pm via TweetChat 
RT @kdneville: Our favorite iPad activity right now is book trailers! digitalis.nwp.org/resource/4341 #vste #vstechat 

kdneville7:13pm via web 
Our favorite iPad activity right now is book trailers!digitalis.nwp.org/resource/4341 #vste #vstechat 

LauraBTRT7:13pm via TweetChat 
Teacher iPad User Group ideas...we have added a lot more this year to our professional 
development! goo.gl/ZXG1x#vstechat #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:12pm via TweetDeck 
@itrt @timstahmer Did you have a clear plan b4 adopting @itrt? How did you get to such diverse rich uses? @vstechat 

kdneville7:12pm via web 
More QR Code ideas: schrockguide.net/qr-codes-in-th… #vste#vstechat 

itrt7:11pm via TweetChat 
@timstahmer We love our Ipads...use daily for Math, creating projects using storykit, toontastic and PuppetPals. #vstechat 



vste7:11pm via TweetDeck 
RT @kdneville: QR Code Ideas: pinterest.com/jnase1/qr-code… #vste #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:10pm via TweetDeck 
@timstahmer Interesting...they can be powerful, affordable assistive technology devices. What's the rest of the usage like? #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:09pm via TweetDeck 
@LauraBTRT @Tolbert_ES Are the teachers providing the PD? #vstechat 

timstahmer7:08pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
@witchyrichy A few examples, mostly with very young kids and those with communications challenges. #vstechat 

LauraBTRT7:08pm via TweetChat 
30 teachers @Tolbert_ES have joined an iPad User Group~PD monthly~ Great support from administration makes a 
difference! #vstechat #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:07pm via TweetDeck 
RT @kdneville: We had a lot of fun today with QR codes! Teachers are feeling comfortable with creating and using 
them. #vste #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:05pm via TweetDeck 
@timstahmer Do you see any good examples of teacher use that happen despite the lack of vision? #vstechat 

timstahmer7:05pm via Tweetbot for iOS 
Our schools are buying lots of iPads but don’t really have a clear instructional vision for them. #vstechat 

LauraBTRT7:04pm via TweetChat 
RT @witchyrichy: Welcome to #vstechat in honor of #DLDayWhat are you doing w mobile devices in your school? Share your 
story! #vstechat 

vste7:03pm via TweetDeck 
RT @LauraBTRT: Great to 2 a part of VSTE's first tweetchat! My students & teachers love using mobile devices for 
learning! #vstechat @Tolbert_ES #vstechat 

vste7:03pm via TweetDeck 
VSTE hosts a mobile learning SIG & offers access to archived webinars vste.org/index/get_invo… #vstechat 



LauraBTRT7:02pm via TweetChat 
Great to 2 a part of VSTE's first tweetchat! My students & teachers love using mobile devices for 
learning! #vstechat@Tolbert_ES #vstechat 

witchyrichy7:00pm via TweetDeck 
Welcome to #vstechat in honor of digital learning day! What are you doing with mobile devices in your school or division? Share your 
story! 

vste6:48pm via TweetDeck 
RT @witchyrichy: The recordings are postedvste.org/index/learn/di… Come join the twitter chat re mobile learning starts at 7 
PM #vstechat #dlday #vste 

witchyrichy6:48pm via TweetDeck 
The recordings are posted vste.org/index/learn/di… Come join the twitter chat re mobile learning starts at 7 PM #vstechat#dlday #vste 

JeromeSimon6:25pm via JSRT 
RT @LauraBTRT: RT @cybraryman1 #VSTE is doing a chat for digital learning day on mobile learning & resources 7 - 7:30 
EST #vstechat #dlday #mlearning 

LauraBTRT5:45pm via tGadget 
RT @cybraryman1 #VSTE is doing a chat for digital learning day on mobile learning & resources 7 - 7:30 
EST #vstechat#dlday #mlearning 

hendron1:12pm via Twitter for Mac 
RT @MWeser: #vstechat starting at 7 EST tonight. Topic will be mobile learning strategies. Come join us on our first VSTE Twitter 
Chat! #edtech 

witchyrichy1:09pm via TweetDeck 
RT @MWeser: #vstechat starting at 7 EST tonight. Topic will be mobile learning strategies. Come join us on our first VSTE Twitter 
Chat! #edtech 

vste1:03pm via TweetDeck 
RT @MWeser: #vstechat starting at 7 EST tonight. Topic will be mobile learning strategies. Come join us on our first VSTE Twitter 
Chat! #edtech 

MWeser1:02pm via TweetDeck 
#vstechat starting at 7 EST tonight. Topic will be mobile learning strategies. Come join us on our first VSTE Twitter Chat! #edtech 



cybraryman112:40pm via TweetDeck 
@kcalderw VSTE is doing a chat for digital learning day on mobile learning & resources 7 - 7:30 EST #vstechat 

witchyrichy12:38pm via TweetDeck 
@cybraryman1 VSTE is doing a chat for digital learning day on mobile learning & resources 7 - 7:30 EST #vstechat 
	  


